
CONS TR
Lliilted. Sherîbr-ooke, Quebec, have been awarded the fllters and
mechanical accessorles couti'act in the waterworks equipinent
for the town o!f Lindsay; De Lavai Company, Peterboro, On-
tar'io, bave beca awai'ded the contract foi' the installation of
turbine punîps.

Lonîdn. Ont.-H-enry Hnaynan. S48 Dufteîin avenue. London,
bias commenced rwork -on a bal<ery foi' C. J. Leach, 402 Princess,
avenue, London, to cost $5.000.

London, Ont-Arclîltects; Watt & lllackwell, Bank of Toronto
Building. London, OntaiIo, are preparing plans foi' a flour mili
andi grain elevntor foi' Hunt Brothers, Talbot stî-eet south, to
cost $100.000.

London, Ont-Th ,e London Mausoleumn Company contem-
plates tbe eirectlon o! a mausoleurn at the Woodlo.wn Cemetery,
to cost $100.000. Silverwoods, Limited, Bathurst stî'eet, London.
are haviug plans prepared for stables, to cost $10.000. Aichi-
tects Watt & 'Blackwell, Bank of Tor'onto Building, ai-e pi'e-
paring plans foi' a storage building for Hobbs Hardware Coin-
pan3', 335 Richmnond street, to cost $10.000.

Montreni. Que.-S. M. Brookfield Company, Montreal, have
been awarded tlîe geneini contract for the erection of new vaults
for the Eastern Trust Company.

Ottawa. Ont.-Cordon L.aw, 20 Sussex street niorth, wlll re-
build bis machinîe sbop, which was destroyed 1»' tire.

Port Stanley, Oîît.-The Londlon and Point Stanley Railway
Commission contemplates the erection of a grain elevator, to
coat $100.000.

St. Jobhn, N.B.-TIîe F'egles Bellows Engineering Company,
Winnipeg. have hîeen awaî'ded -the contiact for the superetruc-
ture of an elevator-for the Governiment.

Toronto, Ont-W. & D. Dineen, 142 Yonge Street, have com-
menced u'ork on alteration to their store, wblcb wes destroyed
by 111e.

Tor'onto. Ont.-Geo. W. Richiardson, 195 Adelalde street west,
lias been awarded the plumnbing aîîd hîeatiug contracts ln the
show m~oins and garage for A. G. Stî'athy, 123 Slmcoe Str'eet, to
cost $5,500; D. C. Cottonî, 54 Adelaide Street east, is tbe aî'chî-
tect.

Toronto, Ont.-F. W. Weale, 35 Lindsay avenue, 'bas been
awarded the irasoii contî'ct in show rooms -and garage for
A. G. Strathy. 123 Simcoe street. to cost $8.500; Chas. Gallichan,
62 Dovercourt road. bas been awarded -the carpeniter contract;
D. C. Cotton. 54 Adelaide stîreet east. la tbe archltect.

Toronto, Ont.-Scott Brothers. 3S lM.cGee street, Toronto, bas
leen awaî-ded the cut stolie corotract in a lodge building for the
M4asonic Tempvle Corporation of Toronto, Limlted. to cost $175,
000; A. Richmond, Yonge Str'eet Arcade, bas been aîwarded the
concrete contract; Hoidge & Sons. 14 Price street. bas been
awarded the plastei-ing contract;, J. Gibson Marble and Granite
Company, 52 Winchester street, bave been awarded th e marbie
contract; TPhe Trussed Concrete Steel Company o! Canada,
L.imited, Toronto, ba-% been awarded the metal sasb con tract;
Elennett & Wrilght, 72 Queen Street east, have been aîwarded the
plumbliiîg, beatlng and electic wlriîîg coiitracts; Otsis-Fensom
Company, 50 Bay stî'eet. have been awarded the elevator con-
tract; 'W. r. Spairling & Com.pany, Trust and Guarntee Build-
ing, la the ni-clltect.

Windsor, Oîît.-The Riv-eia Faim Dairy, Sandwich stî-eet
north, coutemplates tbe erectioîî of a daii-y and creney build-
lu g.

Windsor,. Ont.-Aî-chitects G. Jacques & Company, Windsor,
Onîtario, ai-e pî-eparing plans for a service, station cf tbe Stude-
bakeî- Cor-poration,. Wnlkerv'ille. Onîtario, -to cost $30.000.

Windsor. Ot-Architect J. C. Peanligton. Laýbelle Building.
Is prepnring plans for, an addition to tue machine sliop of the
WAindso- Machine aîîd Tool Conipany. Pitt street west, to cost

$9.000.
Windsor, Ont-R. Wescott & Company, Board, of Trade

Building, have been awarded the 'general contract for~ the erec-
lion of an additionî to the -machine slîops of the Windsor~ Machine
and Tool Company, to cost $9.,000; J. C. Pennington, Labelle
Bluildinîg, is lte nri-tect.

PLANTS, FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES.
Hamiiltonî, Ont.-Architects McPlle & K~elly, Bankc of Haînil-

ton Building, are prepariîîg plans -foi' a factory for J. R. Moodie
& Sons, Limi-ted, King and Sanford stî'eets.

Hanmilton, Ont-The Hamnilton Bridge Company, Baystreet,
liave been aavarded the steel conti-act ln a warebouse 'for C.
Milis, 975 K0ing street east, to cwst $5.000; J. E. Riddell, 12 Fer-
guson avenue. -ias been a;warded the î-oofing conitî-act: Lee'k &
Notts, 112 King Street west. bave been awaî'dcd tbe glazing con-
tr-act: J. Met-cer, 75 Bai-ton stu-cet east, bas been awarded the
carpenter contract; H. C. Gummo, 15 Tuckett stireet, is the gen-
emal conti-actor. Chas. Kidd. 152 Burnis street. bas been awarded
the mason contract lu a faotor-y addition for the Furnîval New
Company, Cumberland avenue, to cost $5.000; Stuart Brothers,
H-yde Park.avenue, bave beeuî awarded tlîe cairpenter contract;
J. J. Armstrong, 116 Buru'is Str-eet, bas been awarded the con-
ci-ete and scwers coutî-act: The Hamilton Br-idge Works. Ham-
iMon, have been aiaaded the steel contract; Smîith & Omand,
219 Feî'gusou avenue sothî. bave been awarded the painting and
giazing coutiacts: Adami Clark, 7 Main street west. bas heen
nwaî-ded the plumbling contract; Arthur Stead, 148 Central
avenue, lias been awarded -tle out Stone contraut; H. Hl.
Newn, Spectator Building, is.tbe architect.

Loildn, - Ont.-Architects Watt & Blackwell, Bank ot To-
ronto Building, are preparin-g plans for au addition to the fac-
tory of Goi'mau, Eckert Company, 318 Rectory street, to cosI
$15.000.

.Marmor-a, Ont.-The Peaice Company, Limlted. ivlll î'ebuild
thîeir saw and shîngie mill, which was destroyed by fire.

Niagar'a Failîs, Ont.-The Herbert Morris Crane anîd FMoist
Comp>any, Linîited, 79 Peter street, Toronto, barve purchased a
site here for tlie ei'ection of.a factory on Stanley street, to cost
$50.000.

OtLùbwwa, Ont.-A coipany bias been iiîcou'porated -heure cuîti'tled
thîe TInternatioîîul Shlpbuildlug Corporation, Llmited. for the eu-cc-
tioiî or a sliipbuildiiîg plantl lin Newv Br~unswick.
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ottaibva, Ont--C. I. Stata, 303 Bell Street, lias com'menced
work on f4ctory î'epalrs for the Ruila L. Crain Company, Ltd..
SPru-ce street. to cost $15,000; J. A. Ewart, Booth Building, is
the architect.

Peterboro. Ont-The Quaker Qats Company, Peterboro, will
rebuild their -factoiy, which was destroyed by fire.

Saskatoon, Sask.-T. Eaton Company, Limlted, Toronto. wili
ereet a mail order warehouse here, to* cost $125,000. The Quaker
Onts Company will erect a two-stor*ey 'warebiouse. The Aahdown
Hardware Company will erect a warehouse, to cost $5,000.

Toronto, Ont.-J. A. H-amer, Ci-edit road. Port Credi-t. Ontario,
wiil erect a factory on Adelaide street west, to cost $9,000.

Tor-onto, Ont.-Arcbi.tects Prack & Perrins, Lumsden Bulld-
lîîg. are preparing plans for a factory foi, the B. P. Johnson Soap
Comipany, 155 George street.

Toronto, Ont.-Sheppard & Abbott, 78 Harbord street, have
heen award-ed the, plumbing and beating contracts ln a factory
for the Harry W.ebb Company, 23 Buchanan street, on Davenport
rond, to cost $40.000;. J. Francis Brow.n, Board of Trade Build-
ing, is the architeet.

Vermillon, Alta.-Glassford & Company are erectlng a ware-
house.

Winnipeg, Man.-Tlîe Paulin-Chambers Company wlll enlarge
their faotory.

Winnipeg, Man-Thie Grain Growers' Gr-ain Co.mpaniy have
planned tihis year to bulld a lumber -mil), to cost $150.000.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND STATIONS.
Ottawa, Ont-The Ottawa Librarî' Board contemplates the

erection of a »ibrary. to cost $15,000.
Sydenhanm, Ont.-McLaren Lum-ber Company, .Briockville, On -

tario, lias been-awarded the -general contmct for tlîe erection of
a post office foi' the Departinent of Ptiblte Works, Ottawa, to
cost $6.000.

Winnipeg, Man.-J. McDlarmid Company, Winnvipeg, have
been awarded the general contract for- the completion of the new
Parliament 'Buildings at Winnipeg.

RESIDENCES, STORES AND FLATS.
Brockville, Ornt.-M. P. Driscoîl and R. H. Smart, Brockvllle,

are preparing plans for an apartment bo>use, to cost $20.000.
Brockvllle, Ont.-T. J. Davison, Erockville, bas been awarded

the general contract foi' the ei'ection of a- store and apartments
for C. B. Murray, to cost $6.000; A. S. Allaster, Brookville, la the
architect.

Ford City, Ont.-A-cbi'tect J. C. Pennlngton, Labelle Building.
Windsor, Is preparng plans for a store, dance hall and flats for
F. lCatzman, Flord City, to cost $5.000.

Guelph, Ont-P. Alartin, 61 Ann street. bas been awarded the
plasteî'ing -contiiact in a residence for Alvar, H. Simpson, to cost
$6.500; B3ennett & -Bennett have been awarded the painting and
glaz*ng contiacta; W. W. Stuart, Quebec street, bas beeu award-
ed the electrlc wving contract; W. A. Cowan, 149 London î'oad.
is the aîichitect.

Hamilton, Ont.-Arahitect Gordon J. Hutton, Bank of Hamil-
ton Building, ls preparing plans for a residence for Peter D.
Carse, 484 Main stî'eet east. to cost $15,000.

Hamilton, Ont.--lsbisteî' Brothers, Hughson and Jackson
streets. have been awarded the Tnason contraet lu a residence
for Donaldson & Patterson, 229 Bay street, to cost $5,500; Alex-
ander McKenzie. 164 Wentw'orth street. bas been aw-ai-ded the
plastering contract. Architects Munro & Meade, Mlain and
Hughaou streets, aî'e preparlng plans for a residence for L.
Donaldson, 229 Bay street. to cost $10.000.

London, Ont.-Archltect W. G. Murray. Dominion Savlngs
Building, is preeurî'ing plans for a residence for J. Miller, to cost
$10.000.*

Ottawa, Ont.-C. H. Statta, 209 Petoria street, bias been
awaî-ded tlîe general contraut for thbe erecVion of apartments for
Miss H. A. Clemow, 260 Bankts street, to cost $26,000; Taylor &
H-1.ai'wood, Castle Building, are tihe archltects.

Tor'onto, Ont-B. Robinson, 491 Rushton i'oad. bas prepared
plans for a residence on Northiciiffe Boulev.ard, to cost $5.000.

Toi'onto. Ont.-Archltect P. H. Finney,* 79 Adelaide Street
east. ls preparlng plans for a pair of residences for W. A. Scott,
125 Mutual street, to ýcost $5.500.

Toronto. Ont.-Robert Brothers, 241 Doveî'court road, will
ereot an apartment house on the corner of Roxton and Arthur
streets. to cost $60,000. Plans have been prepared for a store
and a.partments on Dauforth and Cedarvale avenues, for J. T.
Turner, 110 Dearborne avenue, to cost $9.000:

Teoronto, Ont.-T. -Purton -& H. Chennelîs, 158 Elleswoi'tl
avenue, have been awarded the general contract for the erection
of an apartment bouse for . Henderson, 666 St. Clair avenue.
to cost $20,000; P. H. Finney, 79 Adelaide street east. archltect.
R. Mowbray, 125 Alber'ta avenue. wvill erect a residence and gar-
age en Regal road. to cost $5.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Plans have been prepared for a reeidence foi'
J. M. Skelton. 85 Laîwton avenue, to cost $5.00, on Heath stî'eet
east. Exccavation lias coiwmenced ou 'three pairs of resîdences
for A. & A. Grant, 837 Logan avenue, on Ellenbeck avenue, to
cost $18.000. E-xcavation bas commenced on a pair of resîdences
for A. & A. Grant, 837 Logan averie, on Fulton avenue, to cost
$5.000.

Windsor, Ont-C. H. Cunnigham, 287 Ouellette street, ls
having plans prepared for a residence on Quellette street, to nost
$6,000.

Windsor, Ont.-Archltect J. C. Pennington, Labelle Building,
Windsor, ls pr'eparing plans 'for an addition to a residence for
Gordon McGregor. Victoria avenue, to ceat $6.000. R. Wescott
& Company, Board of Trade -Building, are excavatlng for a Store
foi' A. D. Bowlby, Sandwich street west, to cost $7.500.

Windsor. Ont.-J. McWiSiims, 89 Walker road, Walkervllle,
-Ontaio, -bas been awarded the general con-tract for alte-rations
to the mlats of Fieldlngs & Son, Sandwich street ea.st. John
Milne, 34 Park street west, contemplates the erection of stores
orn Dougaîl Street. D. Cotibts, 70 Clitircli street, lins been award-


